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Breakfast Run (Jackie)
I arrived at Pinehaven first,
with Mike on his Bandit
soon afterwards. Hercules
and his agteroppie, daughter
Anthea joined us. Daniel
and Fin arrived and we
waited a while in case anyone else, may join.
Having received apologies
from a few Members we set
off at 09h00 to Siesta Tapas
with Hercules in the lead.
When we got to the Satellite
road, Hercules signalled
'play time' which we had to
do.... I set off opening throttle with Daniel following,
Mike played along.
We re-grouped at the T junction and followed the road
past Pelindaba.
Arriving at the venue we were the first guests and met with the usual friendly smiles. Food was good as always and the company as well.
After feeding our faces, laughing about daily events, we split up as Hercules and Anthea was expected home for lunch.
The rest of us decided to go to the Drift Inn where Rob joined us. Another few hours was spent enjoying some cold stuff and the music which
is always great.
All reported Home safe to close off another happy riding Sunday.

Rides
Official Chapter Sunday Ride - every 2nd Sunday of each month. Meet at Pine Haven Sasol Garage 08h30 for 09h00.
Sunday Breakfast Runs - 08h30 to depart 09h00 from Pinehaven Sasol Garage All Year Round - where at least one member of the
Committee will accompany the riders. [GPS S26.06168 E27.83200]
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A CMA [Christian Motorcyclists Association] and Bikers Church Movement are giving
their full support to this event.

January
February
8—Fin Rogers
13—Dewald Niemandt
28—Anne-Maria Nethercote
March
21—Kurt von Broembsen
28—Kathy Braddon
April
23—Rob Stevenson
28—Elaine Niemandt
May
26—Tertius Coetzee
June
5—Grant Braddon
8—Jackie Ludick
15—Greg Nethercote
July
27—Michelle Rabie
August
01—Daniel Deysel
18—Mike Smith
23—Allan Ferguson
September
October
November
15—Morgan Jones
27—Hercules Van Den Berg
December
7—Magda Saaiman
16—Martin Saaiman

Ulysses SA - Garden Route
Chapter has its 2017 Whale Rally
scheduled for 9 to 11 June 2017.
So where are the iron bum bikers
and are they going swing their leg
over the seat and ride to support a
fellow Ulysses Chapter’s Rally
and be counted? Read on Website:
http://whalerally.info/
Buffalo Rally—Mossel Bay
[17-19 March 2017]
Allan was on the road to the Cape
before the Buff Rally Weekend
and was amazed to see hundreds
of bikers on the N1 all heading to
the Buff. Allan saw a number of
older grey haired bikers on Bullies
& Harleys “klapping” it out on the
N1 fighting the strong side winds.
Allan talked to a Joburg biker at
Kroonstad at just before 07h00
and he was standing facing the sun
with a cuppa warm coffee and said
“it was Bloody Cold between
Joburg and Kroonstad” but said he
knew thankfully that it was going
get warmer from then on. But that
he would never miss a BUFF.
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Biking Tips & Hints
Just look as this Photo and note
the different bike positions.
The Truck Driver in the Photo
cannot see any of the Bikers as
they are in the blind spots and
out of sight in the Truckers mirrors.
Bikers are taught that if one can’t
see the face of the Cager or
Trucker in their mirrors then the
driver won’t be able to see you
on your bike and you are exposing yourself to a high risk position.
Be seen & be safe.

Diarise Important Dates
A few important Chapter Dates to diarise:1. Membership Renewals due by End March 2017 – R360 pp
2. West Rand Chapter’s AGM 8th April 2016 14h30, at Fin and Rob’s place for the Meeting and social afterwards. So
please keep both the afternoon evening open - more details to follow.
3. Ulysses National Rally 2017 - For latest Entry List posted on website: http://www.ulyssessa.co.za/national-rally-agm/.

Other Dates of Day Jols & Ralies:01 April 2017 - Megaforce Charity Tin Run, Western Deeps Levels.
01 April 2017 - Naughty by Nature Bash 14 Toyota Str, Randfontein
12 - 14 May 2017 Ulysses SA National Rally—Buffelspoort
02 - 04 June 2017 Paradise Rally - Sabie - ET
09 - 11 June 2017 Whale Rally - Ulysses - Garden Route

Obituary

Smile a While
Well it even happens to the best trained when they loose focus—Dropped

Our sincere condolences to Allan
and his family with the passing
of his Mom.
May she Rest In Peace.
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